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Strong"? Doolittlc As Co.
AND SHEI.F

--!B- sra Cutlery, Saddlery, Mc
fHABDWAI RE? clintiic's Tools.llouse

ijliinKS.Nails.Glass.Win-o-

Sash .Iron.Slecl.Tlnriate. SheetI..VA1NTS, OIL, FLOUli,tSAI.T. PLASTER,
Grind Stones., Dry (hocciies, &c.

General Ageijlsand Goii.mission Merchants,

tuqk rso's, ) KastSideCourtllouseSquarc,
ITKD.1l t
DQOHTTt.E. Church and College-str-

LIVERY STABLE, .Jfcjjfta:

Dy S. S. SKINMBi
A f.MI

Caddie, Harness and Trunk Miiiiuuicturcr
East title Court-hous- e Sguare.

UEQIIGR IJETEItSOH,
r'.EALEIUN

Ocgg DRY GOODS,

reery,FJour, Sall.l'laster, HiWew Sash.Glass,

Head v Made Ci.otiiino,
lOKetherwith large vartjr of otliernrticles.

tin ST noon NORTH Of THE COUttT HOOSK.

R. E WHITCOMB,
TEACHER OF DANCING,

MiniJT-KlllHtY- , VT.
GOOD MUSIC FUR.VISIIED FOR

cotillon Parties, &c.
Bcpt. H.181S.

Daguereotypes.
T. ill. PARKER

CONTINUES HIS ROOMS OPEN AS

J usual (the same he has occupied for more than
two years) where thousands of pictures have been

to the general satisfaction pi all. ersons
tVShin" very superior portraits, will do well to call
roenns'a very favorableopportunityis presented.

Uurlincton, APril2,G, lttfU. v4Jyl

HART'S M HOTEL,"
WATER STREET,

BURLINGTON, VT.

HOTEL IS SITUATED NEAR THE
THIS Boat Landing, and but a lew rods from

fir. Rail Road Depot, making it very convenient lor
businessmen. It is one ol the

LARGEST CLASS OP HOTELS,
end no pains shall be spared to mats; it a First Class

Jlouse. M. L, HART.
Burlington, Jan. 20,1819.

M. OSTHEIltf,
IJII'ORTER AM) WHOLESALE

DEALER IN

W I KISS AND LKIWOUS,
C i g il r s ,

FORE IP N P R E SE R VES, cy-c-.

No. 115 Liberty Street,
( On the North Hirer side of Iiroadicay ,)

New York.
July 11, M8. o d&wly

To W A R. D HOTEL,
n r

, f33. j cs o
Mouth West Comer Court House Square,

UURLinOTON, VERMONT.

April 20, 1319.

Mansion House,
11 v

A. 13. DURAiVD,
Comer of Church anil Hunk Street,

Opposite the Dank of Eut lington.
Burliimton Jan. 22

AMERICAN HOTEL.
15Y

WILLIAM J. WELL
South side the Squaic,

Burlington, Jan. 22, 1810. w30-- l

g. S. A D Kl N 8 ,

Bookseller Stationer
BOOKBINDER, PAVER RULER,

AND

BLANK ROOK MAKER,
JDcpot of American ract Soc'utn's

PUII Ij I C A T I O NS ,
One door east of the Agricultural Warehouse

College street.
Burlington, Jan. 15,1850, w29tf

E. F. MEAD,
Attorney mid Counsellor at Law.

May 1,1819. wilyl

LIVERY STABLE,

PAUL AND COLBERTH- -

JASON C PIERCE & SONS
QPCE5'',5i?cQafi?

AND

Custom House Aents
AND

Commission Merchants,
SAINT JOHNS, C, J3.

American Flour For Sale, in Rond.
Mmy 1249 d35wl5m6l

To Old Countrymen.
PASSAGE CERTIFICATES

FROM
LIVERPOOL TO NEW YORK &. BOSTON,

AND
BILLS OF EXCIMjVOE

in amounts to suit purchasers,
CONTINUED TO BE SOLD

AT TUB KXPItKSS OFFICE,
West Sde of the Square,

April 9, 1819. dGtf.

It. HA Tfilt K T. I K It ffi
HOOT AND S UO E S TO R E

uuruu-sircc- i.
New York. Boston.

Ladies nnu; (.ciitlemen't, Hoots aiid.Sho.es
every ueouripuunuiiu styie .constantly on Hand.

iSor 1st door north of Lovely' and directly
titel). Kern' t, near

m . . . '

oi
t, ot

llOWUYd't Storc,Church St.

Q, C. W. DREW,
tJaCA!K ahp ,Cabinf.t Manufactuheji ,

I V Two Ooors South County House,
Cnuncn Bt..Burmnotov. Vt.

til klndsefworkin the above line nade to orderon
e rhf. fllinrtRt nntir.

Teas ! Teas !

BAXTE RT HA ZEN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN TEAS,

63, "Water Stbeet, New York,
PARTICULARLY invito tho attention of
JL Country Dealers to their Stock of iV.fi
FRESH TEAS, consisting of all the different varied
ties in the usual packages, selected with great care
front varfcua cargoes of the lattst importations, with
airici rrgarq 10 tneir drawing qualities.

VST All order filled at the lowtlt marlret priet,
W5rthj850, ' w37m3

Burlington iicc pices,
Published at Uurlincton. Vl.

1J y 1) . W . C. ' I'A It IC I. ,
Editor ana Proprietor.

Tcrmn,
To Village Subecribcrs who receive thepaperhy

the carrier.
It paid in advance, S,u'J

Mail Subscribers and those who take it at the
OITice ",00

If paid in advance . . .1,50
ftTNo Subscription stepped until all arrears .ire

paid, except the option of publishers, or discontinued
unless by positive orders.

prices for .mrRRTisixa.
One Square, 10 line or less, 3 insertions, ,100
Knrh insertion alter the 3d, 2 cts. a line.
tW" Yeari,? Advertisements, iwiili puvilege of

alterations.)
One Column.
Hall Column,
Fourth do
Eight do
One Square,
Uiisine.n lyiirufj.

.60,00
35,00
.3,00
IS ,00
10.00

KSy'I'hi. mliiVtrn nf Year v Advertisers ii strict
ly liinilted to their own immediate and regular busi-

ness ; and the bushiest ol an Advertising Firm is not
considered as including that of its individual me.u- -

B3T Advertisements should Le marked, the num-o- f
weeks to be inserted otherwise they will be con-

tinued till fotbid, or at the option ol the publisher.

Lclf rs must in a'l cases be post pmd.
LAW OF NEWSPAPERS.

1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to
theconirary, are considered as wishing to continue
their subscription, .

2. II subscribers order the discontinuance ol their
papeis, the publisher may continue to send them till
all that is due be paid

3. Ifsubscribers neglect or reltse to take their pa
they .....pers from the ofliee to winch they are

i, ..I, ..i.i 1., iu wuru i' iiituiwu-joiuii- . juZirrZl:Zir " this clay, special an- -

t. If subscribers move to oilier without in-

forming the publisher, and the paper is sent to
former direction, they are held responsible.

have decided that refusiucto take a
paper from the ollicc, or removing and it un-

called for, is prima lacia evidence of intentional baud.
t. A t ostmaster neglecting to luiorn; piuiisuei

when his usin?r ia nut taken trom the oili' e, makes
himself liable for his subscription price.

directed, :....,.:.,:

places,

leaving

JOIl I'KINTIXG.
BOOKS. CARDS, CATALOGUES. ClRCr-LAIt- S,

IIANU-IIIIXS- , I'ROOUA.MMI'.S, I'AM-I'lM.K-

POSTERS.
and every variety of printing, executed with
ness, at snort nouce ehuoii reasouauie lerms.

fJjTThc New York Evening Post, in
these lines from the Louisville Examiner,

expresses in admiration of their beauty, and its
mortification in being aoic to name uicir
author:

My Roy.
"There is even n happiness
That makes heart alraid." 'Ilo.crj.

One new claimant for human fraternily;
Swelling the llnud that sweeps on to eternity.
1 who have tilled the cup tremble to think ol it ;

For it what it may I must drink, ol it.

Itoum for him into the of humanity ;

Give him a placv in your kingdom ol vainly !

Welcome the Miangcr will) kindly ;

Ilopclully, trustfully, but with dejeHion.

See, in hia waywardness how his fit doubles
Thus pugihbtii'iil.daring IdeV lioulilvs
Suanye lliut the neophyte enters existence
In such an altitude, lining ics;staiice.

Could he but hoyca glimpse into futurity,
ttll lulglll lie Ilni uuium iimiujuy ,

Yet does It to me u iflus puii'y
W eie ugamst stululiie auijilc occuni.
Ineomnrchensible budding immortal,
Tfiiui all aiuiiingly under life's pwital ;

$3,50

'.
.

, . i

,

ranks

.

lloiii lo a dfliuy ciouued in iu ;i i y ,

Wisdom itself caunoi gueta at history

Somethin" too much of this Timon like croaking :

his face v.rmkle now, lajuhter-piovokin-

Now lustily biavo, one :

l.uiigb like an orator theei in j hm parly on.

Look how his merry eyes to mc p'cadingly!
Can we help luvmg hnr. loving eicee lingly I

I'artlv with hopefulness, partly with fears,
Mine' as 1 look at him moisten with tears.

then, a -here search Ht
l'urn to his ancestry, or lo for it !

Shall we endow him with title heroic.
Alter warrior, poet or btoic

lont,

One aunty says he will soon " lip in numbers,"
Turning histhoughtslo ihymc e'en in his slumbers ;

Walts rhymed in boyhood, no blemish spots his fame,
Christen him even to ; young Mr. Watt's hi. name.

IIcro is a beautiful thought borrowed either
by the Poet from Dickens, or by
from the Poet. In tho first chapter and page
of " Dombcy and Son," in speaking of the birth
of a " Son," Dickci(g says ;

" Son with littlo fists curled up and clenched,
seemed in his feeble way, to bo squaring ex-

istence for come so unexpectedly upon
eun.

Vitautv or Eggs. Mr. E. A. Ilolcomb, in
lloston Cultivator, says that he carried one

dozen fresh Java Ilantam eggs less than a mile
in a buggy, gave them to a good sitter, and got

chicks from the whole. Ha tUo
carried one dozen Dorking Eggs carefully pack-
ed, 23 miles, set them under his best hen, but

one of the eggs hatched,
Per contra, another writer in the same paper

says ; " I put a dozen eggs into a small box
' with care,' and then the box into mv trunk ;

put tho trunk into an express wagon to be con-
veyed to the Eastern Railroad Depot. Boston.
I took the in the afternoon Portland,
then the steamer Bangor, where mv trunk
was put aboard the stag Orono, where it
arrived s.s yien as myself, in safety." Tha re
sult mat tveive chickens wcro hatched
from the twelve eggs.

Culture or Carrots.
Eds. Cultivator I should like to be nor

milled through the medium of your valuable
papot. to a few words to dairymen and
others in relatioo to raising carrots and other
roots for the purpose of feeding their stock.
Will you your readers your opinion as to

beet time of the need, and mode of
cultivating crop ? I think you will agree
with mo i aymg that it oaly wants a thorough
knowledge of the manner of raising carrots, and
their profitableness to feed all kinds of stock, to
make mem a common as well as a very valu
able crop to tho farmer. A fow of cei"h
bora havo been trying them a year or two, and
have come to llie conclusion that root cub
tore is almost indispensable with good farming.
I hoy say ttiey can twitti plenty ol carrots) mak
aa much butter and cheese from the first of
March! or from the time cows come in, to the
first of June, aa tlioy in samo time In
summer, on the best of feed. Dairymen think
of this, and try it; you will find as good
for horses and young stock, as they are

The tops are preferable to hay, to
feed in fall. Subscriuer. Salisbury, April
10, 1BOU.

Carrots should bo sown on warm and friable
soil. They may be sown at any time after tho
ground ! sufficiently warm to insure per- -
mination of the seed, the tenth qf June.
iie ground should be in good condition as to
richness, and well pulverised. Tiie seed rn&y
bo sown with a machine in drills, eighteen in-

ches apart, the plants being thinned to three... ... . .'Vi I f.l 1 i IMillies ouaii. aiid uuj BI1UUIU UO nrpir J- - r r. j. in...' r .... .

BUItr.fiVWTOIV, FRIDAY ITIORiVIIVCi, JUIVE 8, 18.10. IVciy Sci'jcs, yl. It--iV- o. 10,

The Terrors ol

A graphic account of laic eruptions of Ve-

suvius litis scarcely yet appeared, in the journals
of this country. 'Wo imagine the following!
comparatively vivid outline, extracted from n
I,ond n paper, may bo uninteresting to our'
readers :

The insufferable dullness and gloom which
have rei. nod in Naples some weeks past,
vuttpx the Carnival and the usual balls and
g.iities, have at last been dispelled by the

caused by of the finest eruptions
of Mount Vesuvius ever biiqufl. For nr,me
twelve or fourteen days, the mountain lias been
in labor, giving manifest indications, by groans
and wailing, of bringing forth speedily some-
thing more than a mouse. On tlto (Sth, volumes
of smoke and vapor, vith qccnsional sheets of
llanio, were succeeded, from time to time, by
awful subterranean rumblings; and, on the
7th, the lava made its appearance, running
down the mountain, on the side of Torre Anjliin-ziat- a,

in seven or eight distinct streams. On
the evening of the latter day, a party of us

to the hermitage, and thence, on foot,
with guides and torches, to tlio cone, from
whence a fine view was obtained of the lava at
a white heat, as it was pumped out of the crater,
and thence bent way in the direction of
l'cmpoii and Ilcalc. This ascent
was very fatiguing and disagreeable, and one
of party had a narrow qsca, o from fractu-
ring a limb by a full. During the night of tlto
Sth, the roaring and bellowing of the crate,
kept most people from enjoying their rest, and
on the whole of the Oth, volumes of smoker
lava and vanor. together with huge stones and

,.5 ...:.i.,,, n..,..:.. !,,. surrnu. uuluii iLiium.
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nounccd to leave Naples at six o'clock, for
Torre Annunziatn, returning at eleven. About
110 natives and foreigners availed theui'dves
qf tljisi opportunity ; and a strong party of
Tnglrsi, with guides and torches and mules and
donkeys, proceeded from the Station at Torre
Annunz'tata to the Uosco Ilcalc, which is about
five miles, through narrow lanes and country
roads. There was no cause for apprehension,
however, ns the Government had taken care to
send strong bodies of troop", ootli liorso ami
foot, for the protection of life and property, and

'the preservation of order. The sight that met
our view on our arrival at the was grand
in the extreme. The lava presented a fronlage
of at least a mile and a half, and was advancing
tdowly but steadily and sure, anil devouring
everything in its wuy. un llie road we nau mot
parties of poor peasants carrying beds, chairs,
jjoU, pa'is, and other moveable furniture, which

had been able to save from the devouring
liquid; the women and children rending the
air with their trroans and cries, and supplica
tions to the Sin Gennaro, the patron saint of
these pari-- -. These poor wretches were thrown
on the homeless, a.ul penr.ilcss.

l!y the time of our arrival, which was about
i,ir,e" o'clock, tho lava had taken complete pos-

session of tho wood, having devoured about
half of it. At timon a row of three or four hun

"

;
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catlgnt cani), ami is a
ll that at a

around, form fei- -.. .. . .. IIilo.v, oak, and tree.', oll'urqd in their ponder
.jus trunks a moiuent.irv resistance; hut was
to no puitio.-- e, larger on's generally explo

with a loud report, a leap of twelve or
fourteen feet in air, to be consumed like
tinder on descent It .as curious to ob- -
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a..d trunks with l.'.i, his nfe. bring the

the tree down sides at tiino
final com- - j the and stones fell thick

the tree fast. Another
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heads slowly and dying, like

, their dignity. As thi i novel and bril- -
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arid decided night The were

moon, stars have come
and the sky a cold The have deal more

and the insupportable than them
' This proved hero

li'y and women
time jacks their ascents.

side baked their nature,
tho the

the eruption was tit Tho
amount lava was quintupled, and the masses

stonos which shot inlo tl;c air descending
wi'h a reverberating was a

these stones which caused a no so that ren-

dered voices inaudible. I
to the concussion by
a ground at times

under feet, and a wailing,
sound, that ujci. had been

him days, several
, K.ivu Lucuie.-- s upon

i i ' 'ujuiij, . t tii.iui.ii, qjr.
the advanced to a

wlucli seemed, liqm tl;c;r
aqd jodi.ud with tlio

Hgman likely otler a
tout lesistance. And hero tho lava

endowed with consciousness aqd instinct.
No sooner did it feel check
than it rising the water in the
lock canal, and from at arrival
about twelve leet deep, rose
thirty; and tlio bomb-sliap- soli
stono rcof and at the
same tune in the dqors,
cause rarincation anil emulous mini ol mr,
that tho concern suuler with
rific report.

W hen traces of tho oflicors were
any longer visible, being by
surlaco liquid lire, ihe
proprietor, together sposa, chil-
dren, and some yell
and beat their breasts, and tore their hair the

fashion. Instead
much they from destruction, beyond
their more bedding, thoy did not re- -

uiovu u tiling; an mo ooors
fittings, troughs, also about an aero
of and together with

gates farming wero allow-
ed to destroyed. There was ample lime to
tnovo those things, but they preferred howliii"
and calling San either to for
them or stop tho torrent of lava

A more and affecting specta-cl- o

about an hour after by
small in

this I:aple63 wood. Tho lava hero, 53 the
had rather a tough job, from tho extreme

solidity tho edifico ; and with sort of instinct
and conscious pride in own irrcsistiblo pow-
er the the
moans and chants a parcel
friars with tho church, and the
mute sorrow the Tho

the with the
and tlio Virgin and tlio patron

tho parish records had beeq
the incessant entreaties of tha cure

induce parishioners put their
to two fine doors, and lilt them off their

a place security, which
have Tho bells also .

Ihc patron saint would either corporeally,
that s visibly, and stop encrilcgious

or the edifice resist and
From lima lo titno tho bells were tolled

mournfully, and monks, and parishioners,
chanted the funeral dirge the sacred edifice,
whore tnqst of them had been baptized, and
which was assqcialcfl with the proment parts
of secluded lixoa. The lava here
insinuated itself into lbs crypt of the building,
thereby undermining it so that it was lilerally a

temple rent in twain,'' the two nearly equal
winch rocked and tottered their

and then fell beliry, bells, all
the burning gulf. passages of the
"Inferno'' of Dante wcro called to recollection
this night, and tho divine poet ably describes
what here palpably, and tangibly represented

though upon earth. For hour an
itltenr.o green llatao played over where once

tlio doomed edifice, caused perhaps by the
fusion the boll below. Iji parts

llames of various degrees pf intensity and
depth color played flickered about. All
night parties arrived had
missed the j was glittering

torches approaching and in the
distance. The arrival ol a large body of priests,
moulded on all the available jickass'cs and
mules in the ncighborhojd for tijilos around,
caused an immense tho rus-

tics, as there was littlo doubt these worthy men
would sopn settle tho business fho rulhlesn
enemy, and put things right? so to it they
went, clergy laity ; and on departure

this hcene desolation woe, the wel-

kin resounded with the exertions of some hun-

dreds of pairs of Much of the beauty ol
the faded on the approach of daylight, and
when we left, which exactly half-pa- six
in the morning, the lutid glare and vivid bril-

liancy of the lava was succeeded by black
caihonaceous dullness, with only here and
there t deep red glow; the volume of had
alto and the was
Nature seemed ti have a slight of
her pangs, to hi returned tho following .eve-

ning.
On our return to wo learned a

tragedy another moro niogninary kind
had enacted elsewhere during the

1 mid reds visited '.he crater itself, and tho moun-
tain was lilorally dotted little bright star-lik- e

points, and like will-o'-th- '.

wisps. The cll'ect the
extreme. A parly of American olikers the
squ.idion here, with characteristic and
rashness of curiosity, approached too and

of the officers, a fine, haud-oin- e young fel-

low, received a of hot calcareous matter
the shoulder, which stripped the fle.--h

to the as far as the elbow. There v.ai ho
actual fracture, but tiie hemorrhage was sn
violent, a so long a tiino elapsed hafore
received proper medical aid, that lies with
little Ijope of recovery. All tl.o Galenic
of the place is tending lie is 2'2,
remarkably amiable hatidime, and
the the squadron and the ladies. He
holds the position of Commodore's naval aid'

saplings tire smiuiianeousiy, de a Lieutenant in Unly
diicing a tine lighted up the country few nights since we seen the

home n igiycslnf ths UU (me ininiy and
j

it
t in.imiig mm almost " ol

another ten
van's ol the spo', the before,
time, victim li s occurrence which, as

was a roli-- n a
miss stone tome on the left

s,orve, ol which tli'gh, which a quel and
always occurred alb- - a temporary obstruction, he bled ln running

the trees gave out tlious the crater itsilf, wheie it boiled
from knees hissed and A Neapolitan gen-;,- f

smaller branches. It was owing to j tn, who itcd the pi.rticul.irs to -, nc.uly
roots coming in contact lu-- t his exertions to body
lava, and before uholo hid lud a pre- -' the in niiitain, fir t!,e
preparatory roasting previously to iu lava in all directions
hustiou. In these cases generally cx- - an individual, a native, h id the
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A To eh ess' Story.
IIovv Hubert Cottcrcl Turjieil IJpter

IUpectcd.

EV map.y itownr.

After long illness, Cotlorel, the carrier
distressing seemed indicate widow

undergoing Horrible subterranean miiU.
convulsion dim ums u.i. inroos SCiTiA,ni.n..,uiiuija wuiii, oiie

stone,

tho

the

whole

Ins

cabbages,

presented

farm,

Franciscan

euro.
char,

would

right

quite

sions,

than

trong built woman, not at all
doubled with feminine weakness ; she had the
gait and bearing of a man, and if her heart was
tenner sue iouk care not lo siimv it.

She lived in a small country town in Stafford
shire, in tho ccntrd of a rich pastoral district
and was known far and near, not so much a
" the carrier' as ''tho butler buyer," from the
circumstance of purchasing large quantities of
butter, which she took every week to Binning'
ham.

NoboJy thought fUr a moaient lint M dlv
Cottcii-- would be any tlio worse off for the!
death of her husband ; but they did think, as
they had thought for a long time, that it was a
s!i4i;;e and a scandal that Robert, Ihc a fine
stout young fellow of two and twenty, hif'J nut
sown all his wild oats yet, and was not trust
worthy enough to be sent with cart even
during the last weik of his fathers life. No;
Ins mother would not trust liiiq, and many a
hitler word passed between them iu cqnso- -

quence.
llie vciy week in which her husband was

buried, old .Molly Cotterel mounted just as usual
into her loaded cart before 011 her
long winter-day'- s journey to Birmingham.
She woro her many-tape- coat, her beavor hat,
and her black cloth gaiters, tho only sign ol
m itirning being a nev wid.v's cap and acrape
hat band, sulficiriit, however to announce to all
her arquaintaticoa tha towns and villages
through which she pissed, that tho old man
was no moie. hverybody hid a word of con-
dolence for her, but nq 0110 ventured to say lo
her face what they immediately said behind her
back, namely, that it was a sin and shamo tint
her tall stout toq did not turn over a now leaf.
Not a word of this kind did thoy let fall, because
from old experience, lliuy knew that Mully
Cotterel permitted nobody but herself to censure
her ton, and to day it was plain enough to ha
seen that she was in no humor to bo nrovoked.
" Pour old body I" said thoy as sho drove on,

wno would nave thought that sho d have taken
the old man's death so lo heart .'"

But it was not Ihat which troubled her mosl
now. fchu sat 111 her cart ainomr her biiitor

v.d w,thli...e No;e,he
have
V.igin

bee.
or Cm, .hl'W tn llZ

,nal,

favoriio of hers j sho was a pretty girl, to b
sure, but then she was penniless, and was not
tho mother thought, good enough for KoberiV
wife. She knew that ho was a fine young fel-

low, and as had given nothing but trouble
to his but then at their death ho would
inherit some little property, and according to
her notions, he must look out for a girl with
money. Robert, in this respect, seemed rea
(qnablc chough he told his mother that what
she said was true, and that he might pick and
choose just where ho liked, and that therefore
he should pick an apple from the topmost bough,
but as to marrying Hannah Moitcram. ho should
never think of it.

The very tijght, however, before we have
seen old ulolly on her way to lliriningh un, she
had discovered that her son had taken a villain's
advantage of tho bonnet maker's love, and now,
to his utter astonishment, she insisted upon it
that ho should marry her. I lobe it laughed at
tho idea of such r, thing ; laughed u'. his mother
for thinking of it ; but that, ii possible, only
made her moro resolute. It was up use h a
vowing that he did not loo her well uioiigh to
make her his wife, for in his mother's ejes, tin t
omy increased enorm ly of the injustice he
had done her. She had always, she said, stned
up for women against tho tyranny and cruelly
of men, and she would do it now in the rao ol
her own son, aqd unless bo would marry the
girl ho had deceived, she never would forgive
him.

This led to the most violent quarrel that had
ever taken place between them, and the mother
making no attempt at sleep that night, set off
without again seeing her son, on her journey to
Uirmingham.

It was the subject that orrupicd her mind so
deeply that day. She sat with an intioverted,
troubled, and determined look, just within the
awning of her cart, something like an angry
inastill within Mr kennel, and when, on her re-

turn, she arriv d at her own door, sho was in
no better humor. Her offended dignity did not
p'linit her to make inquiry alter Robert, altho'
lie was no where to lo seen, and it was with no
littlo surprise thut, on going up to the old look

i

in which Muck -- ucb letter , , . nj ,,,..71 to made country
and camo her a ' -

,
'

ha( and Viscount
her her s . . l;lJ Ho to know whether

ling. i Gros Athens, theru
I'l.r, Inlln, morn',. -- ll.l ...... -
' " irol" Dear mot her,

.,

Hannah Motteram.I not . , j V .ld(lru.,,.d the agan
go so ' ,. ,. , Greece, recollected,

vou shall hear
Your loving son,

RonuiiT Cot'j l.r.Et.."
Kho road tlio tw ice, but she could make
niu.c of it. I lo w a. coir' ; and gone, too, in

a spirit of deli nice, ai.d knowing how wilful
tin I resolute was, she had no expectation of
any chinge in his dulenn'mation. This v.as a
turn in tho tide of alfiirs which she did not

and at lir.--t was a blow. What
sho endured, however, she kept all to herself; j

she told h.ir neighbors tl) it Ijor son was gone,
and some of them siid sho wis an unfeeling,
h woman who had driven her son.
perhaps to destruction. Poor wo.uin, they did
her wrong, however, wl.t, accused her of want

to nor sen.
Tho v.irv noxt sho woul up tn Hannah

Hut accident, mi's ; sho ha'li.uver to
same and at s.im. the p..ur girl's room and ll.u.nal.

teiminaled fatally. Tiie wn tcrrilie 1 at she
o'heer,

fracture,

the

the

instinct,

; llie

sou,

tho

daybreak,

yet

the

thought, foreboded goo
'Hamuli,' siid the stern bi,v or, 'vou

hxvo boon the sq'.e caiuo of Robert's going to
s :a.'

Tho poir girl was ready to drop at thesu
words, but the mother, regardless of her distres-s- o

c iuiiteii nice, proceeded :

'HjijgoiiJ tosoi, an.l likely enough,
shall nov.T me him again. You h ivo of
you dnno very ; hi.t
"right, 1 t!i it sh ill ha done.
an.l live with mo.'

vu ;

intut

IIwas
.lh.;r, the litth- - .sa

I liked vou,' continued the nntlur,
never ! I tell vou ibis plainly ; I all iu my

lower to turn Robert's fancy iVoiu you ; ho

us deceived and wronged you, and n this
time you shall live with iqo. I tint I am
severe and stern, but tqoro go in in) tor all
tint. I Lo a mother to vou ; vou

..! .' l.tlkill rl. .1... -- .. ...

win v lov
it...... i. I,.!-- .

herself, took nqtico others. She
.i nil s iv, ami irtod.

went live with hor, and
thing tint a dutiful daughter be, and the

really 0 lov like a mother.
Hat lqyo.l too truly Itobcit's

with inditl'er a blight s.d-11--

dimmed hor youth, and she fi.b.l and
drooped with a sicklies of tlio which

inodiei'io. two year'.! u

died, an.l tin old worn soonied then
Tho strongest existed be-

tween them, and doaji for Robert,
who had used both l!y,
addition lion union, whilst tho a
strong, hinlsoun tho very imigoql'hi- -

.1...":..
v. pn.ij

qniy tmiQ twenty irs, inri,i,'if winter
summer, tint Molly Voiterc' si.ut a sub-- t tuto
with hor butter cut lay
her and rathor tedimu sicklies Slntoud

her day by with r night
and allow oho tljo priiiloge
waiting upon her. n?i ghh'jrs ft

tqnishod sco much gentleiiesi
direction her not though
her cipiblc hqt Hindi's iineliinsj and
unvarying faithful devotion Ind Ind t'iu
moit strings tho oM Q.uanj Ijjut, aq.l hid
found t.iero a response.

When was dead, thing fell into tlm.
course, and Cotterel

tend assiduously ever hor bmiiuss hut
cssentiiilv altered worn Th'--

love that flowed into hor towird'
sqllened every fooling

her Sho hid long
sho prayed h'm overy night prayed tin
his haait, liko hois, might be melted tlfitln
might return hor liko tin proji of
llospal, forsiiowai with unm
receive him.

Robert, had s lid, had gnivi sei. hi
fu'l of resentment and o'istiiiicy, vow

return his .wlicru
his mq'Jior poor iuuihas

lilies. lito a Inril ono; wenl
c and tho and c u'k mi'
again, again and tit); though tiui
sickofasoa life, ho humor

Ho had own mind got
groat riches ho ktpw not, of

turning his plico a rich mm,
avenging lumsell, qiq ipiqutio mine

way, hy his wcilth and greit
iiess.

tho sin
loll sick, and
among strangers

1.... OU"illtiit III
OHSKGIS .'irlllli. n.liVnun. nssumeo a verv us,i.-- i

ter s with a bore and heavy heart, mid tha licforo InHioughi
entirely account her son. Hiinnih ho thoueht Ins ninlier. and he

"he liad some tlmo hot i.,ti i..r,. r

oxcrtio...

parontsf

affection

rem liu for might kiss

himself, and his pride and obduracy and nude
a vow God, that his life was. spared ha
would thine against whom l(iil,ad, gin-

ned, and for tho
Ilobort remembered tho former wishes of his

qbditratc heart, that ho might rich,
mo.-tif- those whom had wronged by tho

Arrival Asia

sight his groatneis, and madness of Hngi.asd. Matters here, raltiqn oi)f
folly and wickedness did seuui him now, foreign policy, d assuiniqg a more
when ragged and poor the prodigal s,on of' aspect. The affair settled,
old, ncared his native town. Ho waitoi) till a way likely lead peace,
near nightfall, that might enter tho to,wiijTh French and llujsiau goverutqents appear
without fear recognition. Wcilnes- - greatly dissatisfied the turn which

evening, the one evening tho when fairs have taken, tho ministers from hntl
was sure finding his mother home. left England precipitately. This

Ho turned up a entry by the home, has given rise a variety speculations, biit,
was a wimjow, the shqttpr of fr the can, bo out. they

regularly clq$cd lie found open, pear be
expected tho kitchen was all alight with Pending Barqn fjros's npgotiatiqqs, a treaty

its cheerful tire and candle; butter baskets was agreed London, signed by thelitis-waitin- g

rq.fjllcd, and boxes and parcels, sian, French and English ministers, and was;
stood about jqst used, bo sent over Athens for by the Greek
miliar him; nothing Bcotntd changed. His governim it, case the negotiations were not
mother sat tea, the round of, over; but tho trea'y did get Athens,

and with her the servant girl j a Baron had backed out, and Air. Wyse had
child, too, sitting a tall chatr beside the got from the Greek Mirister all he wanted,
old woman, and sljt) was laughing and the consequence, pocketed the treaty a
was laughing sho gave tea her own finesso his own fq persons Eng.
cup, and pulled curly its were aware Ibis state of affairs, untjl

turned, mid scorned merry could be. the absence of the French and Ruscian rqinfs- -'

sighed Ilobort, 'she hxs forgotten me t 'ho L'rand banquet, givoq'

I am not" wanted, and some neighbor's the Qu. eti's birthday, gave rise
sho has taken fancy Sho cares inmtiry relative thereto,

thin" about mo!' Jn tho Houe of lairds Thursday, Lord,
'J'Tio thought .seemed moro than ho could hear, Nrougham called the attention of the Alarquis

and turned and wept. seom Mnsdowne lliu sudden departure tho
him that he could not live without hi? mother's ronch Ambassador the anniversary of htf

forgiveness, lint ho had soon enough
that night and not venturing any

tho town, walked a village a
few the road by knew his
mother would go the next morning, her way

Itirmtnghani.
about five o'clock next morning, tho butler

woman's cart its way, and Robeit
Ida way too. Ho saw coming slowly

the hill, with tho lantern hung Iront,
heard his mother's encouraging whotlnr Ainbissadnr was a party

s, were all Convention this betwpp.,
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Robert once recognizing
his voice, and forgetting the hor c and cart,

how came you hero Ol;, my my

o ii dear
well that tho cart proceed-

ing onward, recalled tho good herself.
She shouted tho and the horse,
glad enough rest with ivy load the
stoop, long hill, stopped readily sho d

and scotched tho wheel, and then siutph-e- d

down tli3 lantern, hold hor
but cljinged

They mounted into the side side,
an.l In' enough talk
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DAYS LATER FR03J EUROPE.

of the at IIulifaxx

adnptiqq

Majesly' birtl.-Ja- v, and hoped thit no diminu
tion of the friendly feeling ezisting betwepq
England and Franre was to ha inferred ftqrq
th it occurrence. The Marquis of Linsdowno
slid, the departure of the French Ambas-stdo- r

on the Queen's birth-da- y was purely ac;
nideiit.tl, as was to bo referred entirely to ;hp
desire of the French Government to have tlio
beiu fit of hU presence in Paris.

I hf .Marqun of Londonderry wished to
and' the Russian

the in
as find de

j0'art wiMv s.on. wanted on tha
,!,,. departure ol

t!je.--o
..1- -.,

from

about.

young

whit

them

bel.MO.

en niiiumcatlou as lo departure
made to Russian Minister Athens,

of Utilities
hall ol Russia.
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to
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to
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eo no

the world;

Ih"

tho

was ;uiv Ins
the at be- -

uowne declined giving any answer.
In the IIcuso of Commons, Lord Palmerston

gsve an cnplanation by no means satisfactory,
lis slated that the dicussiotis between the Bri-

tish and Greek Governments had been so far
settled, ;)-.i- t no apprehension need be enter-tainr- d

that commerce would molested. The
only matter remaining was, the investigation
ofM. Pacilico's claims, relative to Portqgah
With to the question, whether the good
understanding between the British and French
Governments had been interrupted by the modo
in which the settlement had been effected, his
l,'rd.-hi-p said, course tho French Govern?
ment would have preferred, as well as our owq
government, that the settlement sliquld have
oeeu etlicled through their own intervention,
'.'ircuiiislancej Ind, hoii'eyer, iqterposed to pre?
vent this inode of adjn-tiiie- taking but

trusted that nothing isoiild arise from this
cau-- e likely lo the friendly relations be;
t.veen two Governments.

The Assembly, however, talked tho
maiter up very warmly, Gjn. Ltfritto, Minister
ol Foreign Affairs, having been highly com-
plimented for his decision In recalling tho
French A ubasf ador. The affiir has a seriom
aspect, and the fundi, which are always tho
lest ol public feeling on these or casious, ex-

perienced a decidi il shock. On Thursday,
Consols, wide too the previous evening nr.
ill! J, unm 'ih itely declined J p?r ccut. but they

ub" q ieutiv rallied, and closed at 95 to 95.

cent through 111 comply.

knoty

respect

French

1'iade is improving. We have no news from
Inland.

FiiAxcn. The cxs'.tj nnt with to
tlio new electoral I tw is spreading in France,
and pe'i'ioiis agiiust measure are pouring
in from all parts ol the country. Several t..T
leratious have bjen in iie in the bill. The
iqtho.s of the Confutation are decidedly qf
op.uion lint any attemp' to limit tho franchise,
except by a constituent a mbly properly conr
voned, is illega1. M. Dupin, tho President of
the National Assembly, participates in this;
opinion, and 1; had therefore absented khftjelf
Iroiti his duties a fact which is regarded as a
stronger p ;iga.ut the measure, than
would have hen the most rhqiient speech.

It is that Ger. Cavaiguac q mils befo 0
t'le linn yet ca in iltiiuJe 'd by peo-pi- e,

and is obliged to temper 'he violence and
a titulary measures which rainlateri

would fain adopt. If this bo true, tempered
measures must j aihuvcij 10 intemperate
enough. Not only most extraordinary
steps la ken to prevent the s lie of the opposition
papers, but three tho leading Democratic

later ho, .to id ol his mother, might uo seen ,,nrn,iu haie been siippiess-d- , and several
tin butter cirt. hero was a Minn, Dibrers of the National Guard Ijave bueq pur.- -

air
I Inrness

spoko

tin old In

inw seen a

by
the

be

the

uqy

respect

the

the

the
the

the

islii'd pr signing a petition against tho new
cut ii 11 i.t .

A'flio igh 15,000 lroip have been congregar
cJ at 111 its cnvir.iis,apprehcns'ons art

insurrection have reviyed within the last few
days.

The chiefs the ultra republican parly u
as b'iog in a most unenviable posi-:io- n

by the inure violent their followers;
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